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※交換留学協定校からの受入交換留学生である者または，外国人留学生のうち所定の要件に該当する者のみ履修可。
授業の内容
The aim of this course is to offer the opportunity to improve their reading and listening skills.
Students will read, listen and watch a
wide range of course materials, including fiction and non-fiction literary works, dramas, news programs, newspaper articles, and entertainment
programs. With these authentic materials, exchange students can get chances to improve their skills to use Japanese language, and deepen
their knowledge about current events and contemporary Japanese society.
到達目標
Students can comprehend Japanese texts on various topics in diverse styles adopted for the purposes.
授業の方法
・Read and listen to the authentic materials in various fields checking vocabulary and phrases.
・Analyse the texts and sentence structures.
・Explain the background of the situation.
・Offer an opinion or impression on each topics and relevant issues, and discuss with classmates.
・All lectures and learning activities will be conducted in Japanese.
Classes will be held in person. In case remote classes are required, classes will be offered via an online platform such as zoom.
授業の計画
１．reading
２．reading
３．reading
４．reading
５．reading
６．reading
７．reading
８．midterm
９．reading
10．reading
11．reading
12．reading
13．reading
14．reading
15．Review

and listening1 (Articles1)
and listening2 (Notice, Advertisement)
and listening3 (Commentary)
and listening4 (Guide, information)
and listening5 (Short stories1)
and listening6 (Short stories2)
and listening7 (Articles2)
exam, reading and listening8
and listening9 (Essay1)
and listening10 (Essay2)
and listening11 (Drama and scenario)
and listening12 (Novel1)
and listening13 (Novel2)
and listening14 (Novel3)

授業時間外の学修（予習・復習等）
・Read and listen to the materials as review after each class, and check your comprehension.
・Look up vocabulary and phrases before each class.
成績評価の基準と方法
Midterm and Final exam(60％)

Homework and Assignments(20％)

Class participation(20％)

covid-19により学期終了時の試験ができなかった場合の成績は，Midterm exam:40% Class participation:30% Homework and Assignment:30%とする。
教科書
No textbook required.
The materials will be provided at each class depending on the students proficiency levels and interests.
参考文献
Will be introduced as needed.
履修者への要望
Students are expected to participate actively in the class.
教員との連絡・相談方法
Mail address will be announced in the class.

Please feel free to contact.

